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M. M. Sturgeon appears to hare the
inside track for the republican nomia
atioa for state's attorney. The republi
can bosses who usually manipulate the
convention, are said to be for him . Boss
Simonson, of Port Byron, will probably
swing the upper end for him.

It is understood that Mr. Eugene Lew
is, or noiine, is willing to accept the
democratic nomination for state's attor
ney, and if nominated will make a vie--
orous campaign. Mr. Lewis is an able
lawyer and a gentleman well and favors
ably known throughout the counlv.

The Hon. W. F. Crawford was in the
city yesterday. He reports the crop pros
peels as splendid thus far. Mr. Crawford
is one of Rock Island county's best farm
era. Union.

Yes, that's all right, but Mr. Crawford
would probably like to know what kind
of a slate senator the I nion thiDks he
would make.

Wherlral lat l.ie.
The New Tork Evening W, republi

can, after carefully studying and analyz
ing the Rhode Island vote, is convinced
that the late election brings that state
clearly within the democratic column.
The amendment giving the ballot to nat
uralized citizens added 9,000 to the vote
of the stale. The result in Rhode Island
depended upon what proportion of these
new voters were democrats. It would
seem from the returns that the democrats
got 8.000 and the republicans only 1.000,
showing a net democratic gain of 7,000,
The republican majority has exceeded
7,000 only since Grant's first election in
19 2, and then thaoks to democratic
apathy. Again, the democratic vote at
the late election 21,185 is greater than
tb republicans ever cast before, with one
single exception. The Pout is satisfied
that Rhode Island is, from this time for
ward, in the democratic column, unless it
is bought by boodle. To save it the re
publicans will have to use a corruption
fund, as they have done elsewhere; but
if left to itself and uninfluenced by
money, it will be reliably democratic.
such is the view of a leading independ-
ent republican paper, taken of the first
state election since the inauguration of
Harrison .

I'hrlp'a ( howH.
ASuiNuTON, June so i tie presi.

dent to-da- y appointed William Walter
Phelps minister to Germany.

Nina Going on the Stage.
Haw i ork, June Miss Nina Van

Zandt, the Chicago you g woman who was
oanxioua to marry August Snis. tha An- -

arrbtat bomb thrower, before the gallows put
an ana 10 nit ure, is attire struck a 11 J will
probably be seen behind the foot-light- a next
seaann. Mr. Joseph Hay worth, who owns
"Paul Kauvar, nan made an offer to the
young lady, ami aha will probably leal the
Anarchist mob in that play when It fa pro- -
uuceu in roe lau.

Tha ramell Commission.
London, June 25. Before the

commission Tuesday Commoner
Parnell
Joseph

Kenny testified that he did not know Le
Caron. lie denied that he hail introduced
Lb Caron to Mr. Sexton. He would not ad
mit such a man into his house. Le Caron,
Be said, had fnlse face, which would make
honest men rbary of association with him.

That Obstinate Cincinnati Woman.
Cincinnati, O., Juim M. Mrs. White, the

woman whom Juile Outoalt sunt to jail for
contempt in refusing to tell the whereabouts
of a child, the paternity of which is in dis
pute, is as obstinate as ever, and declares
that she will stay whore she Is ten years be-
fore giving up the baby. The Iwby hat not
ueen louud.

Ticking Cironnd for the Itlg Fight.
HEW URLEANS, La., June Sli Messrs.

Harding, Stevenson, and Donovan, the New
Yorkers who are to select the Sullivan- -
iiurain tmtiM ground, inspected several
places yestord iy under the guidance of a
committee of New Orleans Storting men.
1 ney seemed much pleased with Honuy isl
and, in the I'earl river, twenty-fou- r miles
irom here, bu have not yot made a final
lection.

A Vary Omul Man to "Remove.
Mkdisa, N Y., June 20. Eugene Emery,

a farm laborer, 40 years old, killed Cora
Grimes, aged 13, at Oak Orchard, Monday
nignt, oecau'e she rej.-cte- d his attentions.
Emery has acted strangnly for some time,
and may be insane. He narrowly escaped
lynching. The niurd.-- r was a brutal one, the
man crushing the girl's skull with a heavy
MWU.

Scores on the Diamond.
CHICAGO, June Li;. New York got a run

for every hit in the tall game here yester- -

aay and beat the Chicago colts, while the
balance of the western clubs wore winning
against me eastern experts, league scores:
At micagu l lnca!;o8, New York 1:!; at
Indianapolis IndiiinnHiliH 6, Boston 4; at
Cleveland Cleveland a, rhiludelphia 6; at
1'ittaburg Pittsburg 7, Washington 5 five
innings, rain.

American asweintion : At Rrooklyr
Brooklyn 2, Columbus 4; at St Louis St.
Louis 7, Cincinnati 3; at Philadelphia Ath- -
leuc 1, tiaiiimore a. Kansas City-Iiouisv-

no game scnedulod,
tfun. 1 . a. n . , , ...iogur: At ot josepn fllinne- -

appolis6, St Joseph 8; at Denver St. Paul
13, Denver 12; at Sioux City Des Moines 4.
OIUUA viiy 1.

Six of a floating Party Drowned.
A LB awt, ri. x., June .'. A boating

party, consisting of John Mattimore, Edward
and Joseph Cote, Maud and Maggie Horner,
and two other young ladies, cousins of the
xiorner girls. Irom Hudson, N. Y., while
rowing on the river opposite the Knicker-
bocker ice houses at Path, ware run down
by tha tug Evangeline and the boat upset at. . . .u.'jn 1 : 1 1euuig, anu ouiore amistonce could
reach them all were drowned excepting
tuavfu wjuj, who eacapea, nut was almost
completely exhausted by bis efforts to save
uis companions.

The Britous Flank an tha Yacht Race.
liunuuj, .nut J. me yacht squadron

? reived that It is impossiblo to aicanthe proposed new deed of gift of the

How's Tbial
we oner one hundred dollars reward

ior any case 01 catarrh that cannot be
curea Dy taking Hairs catarrh cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo. Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known P.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
nrm:
West & Tbuax, Wholesale druggists,

Toledo, o.
WAurora, Kinn an & Mabvin, Wholesale

drupgiBts, Toledo, O. .
E. II. Yah Hceskn, Cashier, Toledo Na-tion- rJ

bank, Toledo, O.
Ilall's catarrh cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggist.

Porter Quotes Law

In Answer to a Civil Service
Reformer's Letter.

SELECTION OF THE CENSUS FOBOE.

A Matter Provided for by Art of Conu
A Half-Brea-d Indian' Criticism of Hta

Christian Friends Congress To Be Con
vened In November Minuter Carr Oet
tins; Polnta in tha Science of Diplomacy

Postmaster Appointed.
Washington City, June 30. Correspond

ence respecting civil aervioa examination
for position in the census bureau waa made
public yesterday. The first letter is one
dated "Mastachusetts Civil Service Reform
league, Boston, June 21, lSftSl," addressed to
Hon. Robert P. Porter, superintendent of
census, and is as follows:

Dear Sir: To any one hot acquainted with
the wel lent results that can be attained by
competitive twin, it would be quite natural to
doubt the cxpwlicncy of putting the census
bureau Tinder the civil wrvioe law and rules;
dui the Kind or ability needed, suin as accu
racy, power to compute, etc., can be tested
only by trial, and the conietitiva examina-
tions can be, and should be, mainly a test of
the exact work to be performed, such aa In
dexing, calculating;, ropy inn, classifying and
the like. As experience la far better than
theorizing, let m call yonr attention to the
admirable results in Massachusetts from put
ting our cennus and labor alatiHtlcs force un
der civil service rules. 1 mall you scout of
The Civil Sen-ic-e liwonl, containing the olate--
ment of no less an authority than Carroll D.
Wright. 1 should aim like to refer you to
"Ulvil Service in Urcat Britain," by I). B.
Eaton, pp. il-1, showing the testimony of
how we 1 the civil wrvii-- examinations have
worked In England in the w lee l ion of census
clerk. Kcsoeclfu.ly yours.

reply:

R. H. Dana, Secretary.
Mr. Torter'a Reply.

To tha above Mr. Tortor aenJs the follow- -

tig
Dear Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge;

the receipt of your letter of the 21st, an well aa
a copy or The Civil Service Record, containing
an article in relatlou to the HUbj.-c- t referred
to In your letter.

A lgal Dlflicnltv.
I am mindful of the imiortaiice of sectirine

the services of clerks having the reuiiisite
Kuowieuge ami rapacity lor census work, as
well as the necessity of applying a practical
vmi preliminary to ap;olnt meiit. The law ex
pressly provides, however, that "All examina
tions for appointments and promotions shall
ba In the discretion and under the
direction of the secretary of the
interior, and in view of this specific
expression or the intent of congress I am
thoroughly of the opinion that the power of
selection as well as appoint m ut should be
vested In the secretary of the interior, noon
the recommendation of t he superintendent of
census. The question, therefore, between the
civil service commission and the census office
is Bot one of examination but of power of ap
pointment.

An Fiamlnatinn to be Held.
Furthermore, it is my intention to institute

a system of examination in connection with
the appointment of the census force, and for
this purpose have delegated to Mr. William
C. Hunt, formerly of the Massachusetts
bureau of statistics of labor, and now a
statistical expert employed bv this office, the
preparation of a s.Ties of Question which will
fairly test the capacity and general knowledge
or applicants for the various positions on the
census. All applicants for employment in the
census office must pass these testa, which, as
you see, will be mainly a test of the exact
work to be performed, such asindexlnir. steno
graphy, typewriting, calculating, copying,
classifying, etc. Mr. Hunt, as you probably

now, nas own connected for the past sixyears with the Massachusetts bureau, and is
thoroughly iuforiued as to the kind of abilitv
that Is needed for the pro.ecntioii of .. nsus
work.

TOO MANY PRAYERS FOR LO.

A Half-Bree-d Indian tV rites a Salty Letter
to a

W ARHiNOTON Citt, June SC. L. B. Bell,
a naif-bree- d member of the Cherokee coun
cil, has written a letter to a friend in Wash
lngton that may interest, though it will not
delight, the benevolent gentlemen who are
trying to improve the condition of the red
men. Although an Indian, Bell is well
educated and intelligent His letter, dated
Vinta, 1. T., says: "With all due respect to
the Christian religion and the really good
men who profess it, I am compelled to say
that we have had too many prayers said over
us too much good in our behalf attempted bv
uiese saints and philanthropists
wno, in meir ignorance, would use the same
standard in judging a thoroughbred courser
ana a rolaud-Cbm- a boar.

Robbery In the Lord's Name.
"1 bey throw themselves about us in the

testacies of a pretended brotherly love, and
while holding ns to their breast with one
band they are filching from our pockets
wiw me other, and in the name of Ood and
toe son of Mary they debauch, rob. and
murder us. As harsh as this may seem it is
but the history of the Christian in America
from the landing of Columbus to the butch'

of the riegans; from Ilymouth Rock to
Han .Francisco and is being carried on to-da-y

in a less murderous, tmrharjs. but not mom
ennsuan way.

Friend.

Consolation Suggested.
"If they are determined to make us citi- -

sans why not do it at once and without rob
bing us of our patrimony. The most
ant Irishman, the most stunied Oerman.even
tne laznroni of Italy, are all received with
open arms, without money and without
price. I robably their poverty precludes the
possiDiury ot robbery, but they mieht kill
few occasionally. To us that might be a lit-
tle comfort, as it is said 'misery loves com-
pany.' But why complain, for if, as the
missionaries tell us, it is the decree of the
Almighty it can't be helped, and our own re-
ligion teaches us that we can not avoid fate."

Clark K. Carr at the Capital.
ABHINGTON City, June 2i. Gen. Clark

K Carr spent the whole of yesterday at the
state department, and was so busy getting
instructions about bis prospective duties
Irom Secretary Blaine, Assistant Secretary
v narton and , Mr. Everett, chief of tha
diplomatic division, that he did not get
cuance to go out for lunch. He will spend
to-d-ay at the department finishing matters
np, and intends returning to Galesbur? on
ihursday. He will sail for Europe on or
about the 20th of July.

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington Citt, June 26. Among

ins postmasters appointed by the president
yesterday were the following: Indian-a-
Allen M. Eldridge. Delphi. Illinois-Jo-hn

Siwlding, Champaign; Cbarles W.
Warner, Hoopston; George W. Harper,
Robinson; Edward P. Becker. Warsaw.
AtlObigan Knuta S. Markstrum. Bm-- .

Jenathan a Holmes, Grand Ledge; William
9. r atiers on, Alendon. Wisconsin Henry

ueizMi, aiarrui; wuuam a. lilinn, Antigo.
An Extra Smaioii in November.

Wasiington Citt, June 26. It is thought
that the extra session of Congress

wmcn the president is expected to call will
not be bold until November. Tha imnraa.
sion has prevailed that congress would likely

csuieu Kogeuier in October, but several
senators prominent on the Republican side
of the chamber have stated recently that the
Twueni would not cau the conzress to

gether before the first week in November.
Divided Into Ceusaa Districts.

Washington Citt, June '1$. Superin
tendent Porter, of the census bureau, has di-

vided the country into 173 census districts.
for the purpose of taking the next onnsus.
each one of which will be in charare of a
Supervisor, or these districts Illinois
8; Indiana, 6; Iowa, 4; Michigan 6; Minne
sota, 4; Ohio, 8, and Wisconsin, 6.

THE FRENCH MAID TESTIFIES.

Her Evldene Indicates That Dr. McDow
Waa a Practoas BaseaL

Ch ARLB8T0N, S. C, June 26. The Mo- -
Dow murder trial was resumed yesterday
morning, and the court room was again
densely packed. The first witnesses exam-
ined corroborated the testimony given Mon-
day, Including the point thai the bullet that
killed Dawson was fired from behind.

.The evidence of Marie Bardsyron, Mrs,

THE CROOK TBTjaSTP ATtGTJB WEDNESDAY, JUKE 20. tU39.
Dawson' French maid, waa the feature of
the trial The witness was calm and born
herself ith an air of innocence. She said
she first met McDow on the street and he
asked h to run away with him. He con--

, Btantlr bothered her with his attentions
when shi was going to school with Dawson's
children and when aba was returning home.
n visiu-- a ner several times at CanL Daw
son's hot s, when Mrs. Dawson was in Wash
ington a id Capt Dawson was at his work in
The Neva and Courier office. He sent her
flowers 1 nd gave her a watch to remember
nun by.

A Confessed Scoundrel,
lie toJ 1 ber that be bad married a Ger

man woman for her money: that his mar
ried life was unhappy, and that be wanted
tier to n n away with him and marry him.
Ha told Iter that he could not net a divorca
irom nis wue at UDarieston, but would take
witness to iNortb Carolina, and, after secur
ing a aivoroe, would marrv her. H h1
Kissea ner, out only twice. She knew bis
conduct was not proper. She did not love
nun. N e felt sorry for him because of his
misfortum. She believed that if she had
yielded t him he would have supported her.
a uis cios mi the session for the day.

Rough on American Doctors.
New I avkn, Conn., June 24 Yesterday

aiternoo 1 rrofessor It C. Wool M, D.
LL. D., of tbe University of Pennsylvania.
delivered an address before the members of
the med eal department of Yale college on
"The Relations of the Medical Profession to
the Ueneral Fublic.n In the course of his
address Professor Wood said: fcI believe
that not 20 per cent of the graduates of
medicine in the United States could pass the
state required in Germrnv for a
1.- . .
license 10 practice. Mumi.isting though it
oe, yet u is true that an American medical
diploma Lias in itself no meaning, and that it
win never do a true certificate of teebnica
knowledge and education until it is supple
mented iv law." rrofessor Wood also made
a sharp attack on homeopathy.

Paul's Answer to Roosevelt.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 26, Referring to

the charg es made against him by the civil
curiuB uiuiuissiuo I'sui un

they are not true. He said yesterday:' bIu
no case d id I ever try to dictate to the local
board or seek to influence its decisions, nor
nas ever my appom tments been made which
could be objected to on this ground. There
have only been between twenty and thirty
appointments made under civil service rules
and I kn iw as little as any man in the citv
about tho men at the time, except as the re--

Suit 01 the examinations."

1 he Saglnaws Will Be One.
Lans!q, Mich., June 26. A large dele

gation of st Saginaw citizens invaded the
capitol yterday morning and commenced a
systemat c lobbying in favor of a consoli-
dation bill making East Saginaw and Sagi-
naw City one. The house promptly passed
the bill, tnd hereafter the two cities will be
known as Saginaw, and will become the
third city in population in tha state. Tha
bouse bid "regulating the employment of
women and children in factories was passed.
and the till increasing the taxes on railway
property was Killed.

Decldsd Against the Saloonlteepera.
Indianapolis, June 26. A case of great

importance In connection with the law per
mitting 1 be increase of liquor license fees
from (101 to was decided in tbe supreme
court yesterday. The city of Huntington
raised th tax to tha legal limit, and the
saloonkeepers who had taken out licenses re-
fused to ay the increase, claiming that their
licenses n ere made out for a year without
change. A test case was brought to the su
preme court, and yesterday it was decided
against u e saloonkeepers.

E irope Is Mostly for Taace.
VIENNA, June 26. Count Kalnodv. ad.

dressing tbe delegations yesterday, stated
that the peace of Europe was not endangered,
aiuiougn no situation was unsettled.

STRANGLED A MURDERESS.

A Wmt Who Poisoned Her Family Hang
"Red Nose" Mike's Death.

I'HILAD :lphia, June 26. Sarah Jane A.
yy mteling tbe poisoner of her husband and
two children, was hanged yesterday morn.
mg in the long corridor of tbe convict de
partment of Moyamensing jail. Tbe con--

aemned voman slept quietly most of the
night Oil awaking hi the morning she re
marked tb it she was feeling welL and was
glad her time bad come. She then passed
some time in prayer and in reading her Bi
ble, and later ate a light beeakfast When
hor spiritual advisers arrived an 1 entered ber
ceU she groeted them oordialiy.and remarked
mat sue wis ready to die.

I 'leased at the ProsiM-ct- .

The woman's bearing throughout the ter
rible ordeal was a most remarkable exhibi
tion of foititude and resignation. During
the entire morning she never for a moment
snowed the slightest evidence of weakness
and frequently expressed her pleasure at the
prospect 01 --meeting ber husband and chil- -
aren. 1 ae several nbvsiciana who wr
present at the execution and who have more
or less freuently been with tbe condemned
woman since her incarceration, expressed
surprise at ner exhibition of calmness in
meeting hi r death, although thev airreed in
the statement that she has at no time shown
any evidetce w hatever of unsound mind.

went to Death with a Firm Step.
I he clergymen continued with her until

the hour oi execution, praying with her. In
tbe meantime the Drocassion of thosa sum.
moned to witness the execution assembled.
ana form it g in double column began the
march to t le scaffold. On reaching tbe oris- -
oner s ceu 1 no came out with a clergyman
and took n her position at the bead of the
line. The march was then resumed to the
gallows, vhere Mrs. Whitolinz and the
clergymen ascended the steps. She never
faltered on the way to the scaffold, and her
step was as nrm as if going to a feast
1 ravers w re said, a few words exchanged.
the cap w&i placed over the woman's head.
and in a m iment she was dangling at the end
01 tue ialal rope a coruse. death beintr
msuinianet us. xier body was taken to tbe
IN orristo wt insane hospital, where the brain
will be exa nined by Insanity experts. The
execution 'vas the first in which a woman
was the victim in Philadelphia county.
m"i Her Horrible Crimea.

ibe crime, or series of crimes, that Mm
Baran jant yy biteiiag committed was the
most revolt ing ever recorded in the annals
or crime of the peaceful city of Philadelphia
one oen Derately poisoned her husband and
two cbudrt n for tbe paltry sum of t360. the'.1 1.miuuuut. 01 uuir ma insurance.

"Rml Now" Mike Swung Off.
WnjacsiABRi, Pa., June 20. Michael

RizeDo, alius "Red-Nos- e Mike," was hanged
in the pris ra yard here yesterday morning
or we mm aer or paymaster McCIure and

Hugh Flan igan lost October. The droo fell
at 10 o'cloal and Rizello was pronounced
aeaa In eighteen aunutea. The murderer
met his doom with tolerable composure, and
mere was 00 sensational incident in connec
tion with tl execution.

Rizello, two other Italians who e
capea to lU.ly with their share of the plun-
der, shot to death J. P. McCIure, paymaster
for Contrac tor McFadden. and his assistant
Hugh iamigan. at a ionelv snot on tha road
between this city and the point at which
tbe contrac xr was working. The two men
naa 1,000 with them, which the murderers
obtained. Tbe government is now negoti
ating with Italy for tbe extradition of Mike's
accompliosf, that government being unwill
ing to give thorn up.

-
Labor statisticians In Conference.

uartfob o, Conn., June 26. Tbe seventh
National e invention of the bureaux of
statistics of labor opened here vntWri.w
Auiung we leading commissioners present
are Carroll D. Wright W.ahinn. t
jnerriweatbar, Missouri; John 8. Lord,
Illinois; AliredH. Heath. Michigan u M
Stork, Wist onsin; E. R. Hutchins, lowo,
and John Lamb, Minnesota. Carroll
D. Wright was nraaMimt R u
Hotchkiss, nt and V.

xiuucnins, secretary. President Wric-h- t i
bis opening address spoke interestingly of the
difficulty of securing accuracy in statistics
ana tne danger of mntnternrtinr than.
Ex-Lab- or C Mnmissioner Hadlev. of Connecti
cut, spoke or the evU influence of partiun
ship upon st tistical wort Dee Moines was
selected as t lie next place of meeting. -

Buckeye Republicans

Their Convention 'Meets
Gets into Harness.

and

SPEOULATIOir AS TO CANDIDATES.

Forakor's Friends Determined to Moot His
Opponents In Solid Phalanx Antl-Civ- ll

Service Hen Ready to Fight tha Reform
Movement Chairman Coopor'a Speech
HcKlnley Not In tha Race Principal
Planks In the Platform.

.

Columbus, Ohio, June 26. The Re-
publican state convention of Ohio met at 4
'clock yesterday afternoon in the Metro-

politan Opera house. The preliminary
organization was effected and the committees
on resolutions, credentials and other routine
branches of the work of organization were
chosen. The delegates, 82$ in number, were
all present

Congressman W.' C Cooper, of Mount
Vernon, was made temporary chairman of
the convention. He made a speech upon
taking the chair, which Is in the nature of a
key note for campaign utterances. CoL
Cooper praised President Harrison and his
administration very heartily, and paid a
glowing tribute to Secretary Blaine, both of
which sentiment) were heartily cheered.

"What Are We Hare For?"
The practical politicians in tbe convention

are working up a good deal of opposition to
the civil service reform law, and there will
le a strong effort to strike out of the plat
form any clause indorsing it Congressman

Y Uliam SlcKinley, Jr., has a resolution in
dorsing tbe law-wbic- h will be submitted to
the committee on resolutions. Chairman
Cooner said in his speech on this point:

1 he civil service law will now be honest
ly observed ; for, while it is true that there
is much complaint of it yet neither upon
this nor upon any other issue will the Re
publican party make a backward step. V
pledged ourselves in our national platform
to tbe enforcement of this law, and we will
keep this pledge." These remarks were not
enthusiastically received.

The Fight Over the Governorship.
Tls- - whole interest of the convention

clusters about tbe gubernatorial nomination.
Governor Foraker said two months ago that
ne would not be a candidate for another
nomination. Seven candidates at once leaped
into tne neid, the leading one being Con
gressman Kennedy, who was beaten for the
nomination by Foraker four years ago.
Kennedy has made a great effort to gain
enough delegates to ensure his nomination.
Tbe anti-Forak- er men like Congressmen
Ban Butterworth, A. C. Thompson. C. H.
Grosvenor, William McKinley and Hon.
Mark Hanna, of Cleveland, have lent what
aid they could to Gen. Kennedy, but he be
gan his canvass by antagonizing Foraker,
and so tired tbe slumbering flames of devo-
tion to the governor, and tbe consequence is
mat r oi sKer's iriends bave come to tbe con
vention declaring that he shall be nominated.

McKlnley Won't Have It.
There was an effort last night to arraiure a

uuoiu iw nun. it imam jucniniey. it was
proposed to place him before the convention
to block the Foraker movement Mai Mo
Kinley said that be would not be a candidate
nnder any circumstances, and Congressman
Grosvenor, bis friend, and one of Foraker
bitterest enemies, said last night: "McKin- -
ley has his eye on one offica. that is the
speakership of the next house, and he can not
tie ai verted from bis purpose."

Tha Senatorshlp an Issne.
li raraker is nominated a pledge will be

extracted from him to refrain from becom
mg a candidate for the senate ot the United
oiates. Foster is at present
we lavorite canamai among tbe delegates
for the senate. The senatorial Question has
a good deal of bearing on the gubernatorial
contest in tne convention.

The convention passed resolutions express
ive of deep sympathy with
Hayes in his affliction and warmly eulogizing
airs, naves, ana oraered an engrossed conv
sent to Mr. Hayes.

The convention adjourned until 6 o'clock in
tbe morning.

The Platform Promised.
The chief points of the platform as decided

upon by the committee last night are as fol
lows:

a renew our a inerenoe to ail the nrin.
cipies so cieany ana strongly enunciated by
me nejmiuican national convention of 1888.
and especially to tbe principle of protocti on
in its iworoia meaning and operation; pro- -
wciion to every American citizen at home.
in all parts of our country; protection to
every American citizen abroad, in every
""", on every sea; protection to every
American citizen in the exercise of all his
political rights and privileges : protection to
American industry and labor, against tbe in--
ausu-- ana labor of tbe world.

" e heartily approve and indorse the ad
ministration of Benjamin Harrison, presi
dent of tbe United States, and pleilge him
our cordial support in the discharge of the
auties aevoiving upon bun as chief uuuris

I. ..: . ... .ui uiiiuuuq. Ana especially do wa
commend tbe just and liberal policv of the
pension bureau in carrying out tbe pledges
of the loyal "people to the soldiers of the
Union. We favor the passage bv con erre
at its next session of a proper and equitable
service pension DUI ror all honorablv dia.
coargea u nion soldiers and seamen of the
late war.

vt e aemand w ruu and adequate oroteo- -
tion tor the wool growing industry which
will in due time give tbe American wool
growers the American market for all the
wool required by American wants.

"YYe congratulate the people of Ireland on
tne progress of their struggle for home rule.
and in this connection we endorse the course
of President Harrison in selecting for honor- -

anie position in the diplomatic service worthy
ana repneseiitauve Irish-Americ- citizens. "

Ihe other planks give unqualified endorse
ment to tbe administration of Governor
jroraker, and praise it and his reanonaa to
the call of the helpless at Johnstown in the
most vigorous language; approve of the acts
01 tne last legislature regarding the liquor
traffic, aud send greeting to Senator Sher-
man on his travels in Europe, assuring him
01 a nearly welcome on bis return.

THE INDIANA MINERS.

Prospects That They Will Accept
Urd action in Wares.

the

Brazil, Ind, June 26. Tbe state board of
charities, consisting of Rev. Oscar C McCul- -
kmgb, E. B. Martiudale, John R. Elder.
Alex Johnson and Mesdames W. 'a. Peelk
and E. B. Martindale, all of Indianapolis,
met with the block coal operators and
miners In oil day session here Tester.J M.1 "uay. ine meeting was secret No
conclusion was reached and an adjournment
was taaen till to-da- A two hours' confer-
ence was held with tbe operators alone at 10
o'clock yesterday morning. A member of
tne board said the operators made a strong
Buiu-men- t 01 ineir side of the cose and if they
could convince the miners of the correctness
of their figures the end was at hand. It is
expected that the miners will accept the
reduction and go to work.

A Great Parade of Turners.
-- inciwkati, June --ti. Tbe grand parade

w an tbe Turners assembled in this city
took place yesterday morning. The Turners
mashaled in six divisions and marched
through the principal streets of the city to
In wood park, where a picnic was held.
The picnic was an entirely informal affair,
there being no exercises save a few wrastlimr
matches. Before the Turners left the RSmntu
they were address A bv CoL ftus tm .nH
Hon. Ben Buttorwcrtu. Tha ixilirw f,rm n
C.ncinnati beaded tbe proosssioo. followed by
the grand marshal and staff, and Mavor
Mosby, or Smith. Judge Boda and
other guests. After these came the Croatarmy of Turners. Prizes were awarded at
lnwood pork at fo'clo. last nurht Tha
principal prizes were captured by the follow-
ing societies in their order: South St Louis,
Cincinnati, Chicago, West Minneapolis,
North Cincinnati, Chicago (National), Day-
ton, Louisville, Indianapolis. Emil Goeta,
Chicago: Oscar Albrecbt St Jannh Ma
and Charles Bockbaua, Milwaukee, were
individual prise winners.

Her Work Well he,
Mrs. R. B. Hayes Lays Down

the Burden of Life.

k "RASE W0MAJT' FALLS ASLEEP

In the Slumber That Knows No Waking In
the World of Humanity A Ufa of Useful-
ness and Good Works Briefly Reviewed

. Her Kindness to the Soldiers and Pres-
ence la Camp Bow She Solved the
Wine Problem.
Fremont, O., June 36. The wife of

Hayes breathed her last at 6:30 a.
m. yesterday. A change for the worse was
observed at 8 p. m. Monday, and it was
plain to the physicians that her sands of life

"A. a

were rapidly running
out She grew weaker
as tbe night
and finally, at the hour
noted, with her loved
ones surrounding her

without a struggle.
There were few

women who h eld
and deserved the re-
spect and love of

MRl haves. large a circle of ac
quaintances as Mrs. Hayes, and her loss is
relt as a personal bereavement to nearlv
every resident of this city. As an expres
sion of tbe reverence in which she was heliL
as soon as her death was announced flags all
over the city were hoisted at half-mas- t, and
from far and near telegrams of condolence
are continually pouring in. Among the first
received were those from President Harri
son and Mrs. Harrison. But none can feel
her loss with the d.-rt- h of those of her im-
mediate family.and Gen. Hayes and his sons,
wno anew ner virtues with tbe intimacy of
borne, are deeply affected, while Fannie,
the daughter, is nearly

Of Revolutionary Stock.
The Webbs, Mrs. Hayes' family, were

originally from Connecticut, coming west iu
iioi, anu ner grandfather and great-gran- d

fathers were all soldiers of tbe revolution.ner lather being a veteran of the war of
isii She was born at Chillicothe, O., Aug.
8, 1831, so that she was nearly 58 years old

at her death. She was married to Ruther- -
rord Is. Hayes Dec. 13, 1854

Her Service During the War.
At tbe breaking out of the rebellion her

husband and both of her brothers immedi
ately entered the army, and from that time
until the close of the war her borne was a
refuge for wounded, sick and furloughed
soiuiers, going to or returning from the
front She spent two winters in camo with
her husband in Virginia, and after the battle
of South Mountain, where he was badly
wounaeo, sue nasteued east and joined him
at Aliflu.otown, Md., and later spent much
time iu the hospital near Frederick City.

Equal to Every Station.
bue has ever been a woman of much force
character. Her temperance regime at the

nnite House during which. Secretary
Everts wittily said, "water flowed like wine":n 1 ."iu iuuk i reiuemoereo. rsne was
woman of education and refinement At
Washington she demonstrated that she
understood tbe art of entertaining better
vuou iuuiii wuumu even in nign social posi- -
uons. ine persons connected with the
omcial household of the president durin? tha
lour years of the Haves administration wr
all devoted to Mrs. Hayes, and the first news
01 ber illness caused them much sorrow.
oeverai 01 tne present officials were at th.
w hite House at that time and their recol- -l.... A 1 ."iuu" i nor is coupiea wim a warm
personal regard, feenators. Democrat and
republicans, were often beard to give expres
sion to the most extravagant compliments of
ner grace as a hostess. Senator Gordon be
came one or ber most enthusiastic friends
after meeting her at the White House. He
spoke of her as a rare woman.

Her Stand for Temperance.
1 he one thing that caused tbe most talk

about her was the stand she took on the tempar- -
anoa quest ion, one was most earnest in her
temperance views and was determined that
wines and liquor should not be served at her
table, in this respect the greatest difficulty
she had to meet was the serving of wine at
diplomatic dinners. It was hard to make its
absence on these occasions appropriate, but
she was equal to the task. When the time
arrived for a diplomatic dinner, instead of
tbe small assemblage of decorated diplomates
in the state dining-roo- m she struck urjon the
idea of a large reception. She knew that it
would be very difficult indeed to conduct the
usual diplomatic dinner successfully without
wine wnen au tbe diplomates would expect
It But with an immense assemblage the
case would ne different Any one might
the impropriety of dispensing wine to an as
semblage almost as largo as that at a public
reception.

Active In Good Works.
Her connection with the Ohio Soldiers' andc ;!..! ri 1 , 1 ...usuoia viiiuans mime. 01 Which she was

one of the with tho W
Keller corps; the Home Missionarv society
of the Methodist church, and numerous other
associations, charitable and jvligious. as
well as her honorary memlrshi n in tha
Society of the Army of West Virginia, are
weii anown. v natover ber band found
do that was good for mankind, that she did,
and did welL The world was the twtter for
her presence in it, and her memory is a beni- -
son to tne nation.

Gen. Cameron Still Alive.
Lancaster, Pa., June 30 Gen. Cameron

continues to grow weaker. His family were
gathered aUiut bis bedside late last night and
preparea ior tne end, which may come at
any moment At the same time if there
should be no spell of weakness similar to the
one that attacked him Monday evening he
was expecteii 10 survive tbe night

Winners on the Race Courses.
Chicago, June 26. The thoroughbred

performances at V ahington Park course
yesterday ore given below: Long Daace.

miles, 1:50; Kjbin Hood. 1 mile.
1 . frj vn cs , . ' 'i:o; uaisy p., ft mile, 1W1; Maori,
is muea, i:V4; nig crown Jug, r mile,

16K; Bailie Hagaa, mile. 1:14
Ngw YORK, June i!6. At Brighton Beach

yesterday the mouey bet on the following
oorses was well put: njngston, mile, 1:2"-Eol-

mile, 1:28 4-- Blackburn, mile!
J. A. 1., 1 1-- mile. 2:03 5:

Hanover, l miles, 2:3a Balls ton, IU
miies, i:du 0-- .iuu&i, ix muea on srasa.

The Murderer Kenimler's flop.
Auburn, N. Y., June 20. Before County'

Judge Day yesterday afternoon argument!
was heard on tbe application of the con
victed murderer Kemmler, of Buffalo, for a
writ of habeas corpus on the ground that
execution by electricity is cruel and unusual.
and therefore unconstitutional. After hear
ing argument on the application for and
against it. Judge Day marie an order ap
pointing Tracy B. Becker, of Buffalo, a reftree
to take evidence as to tbe result of electricity
auu report i my ou.

Tba Cronln Cos Haays Fire.
Chicago, June 20. There ware no impor

tant developments yesterday in the Cronin
Woodruff, O'Sullivan and Coughlin

were brought into Judge Sbepard's court in
the afternoon, and it was stated in then-- be-
half that they agreed to a continuance of tbe
case until next term. John A. Been nent
two hours in the state's attorney's office dur
ing tbe morning, and in response to repeated
questions declared that Cronln hod never

tried by Camp 90. Tbe mysterious
writer of the latter received by Judira Lone-- -

necker has not yet yet revealed his identity.
Luke HUlen has issued an address In which

Majeures that the Claa-na-G- ae is a loval
norm less organisation, and protests

toe imputations oast upon it in oon--
issctson with tbe assassination.

Tha Forsnara War Lasanv
LooAsrspoRT, Ind., June 26. James &

Wilson was arrested Monday on a charge of
embesz lament. He was proprietor of
large flouriug miU and failed rerwatlr with
liabilities of nearly $50,000. mostly wheat
stored in his mUL Many farsaers lost by the
sauora, ana aney ar mow combining to oon- -
vics nun oi emDexxlemanb.
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BOHLINGBE'S
Curtain Stretchers

EafcT.77jr...a- ,-

fcZf fcg--v v --' v1' ait!i
' Will Save yon Money, Time and Labor,

EV-H- Y lioUSEKRIIPSB SHOLLD HaVS OMSfaay lady tan operate them. .

For Sala Ey

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The kale base ball club has won the ool
lege championship.

Knsn.'ll Harrison, tho president's
sailed for Paris, to look the

xteiue ononr, ot Angola, ini. took ar
senic and died because she had been accused
of

Our

at

John Fitzgerald, of the. Irish Land league.
has won bis f ttOO.iKM) suit against his con
struct i. n com ny.

William Walter Phelps reached
and called on Mr. Blaiue Tuesday morn

ing. Mr. 1 helps bad tbe Samoan treaty
witn liniL

A bold thief last week stole twenty head of
catue irom a ranch twenty miles, flora
laniar, Ala The thief is at large, having

ia the cattle.
Three miners William Nelson, Samuel

liawdtfii and Christopher Grant were killed
instautly Monday night in the Eioelsior
mines, OskalooBO, la., by falllug slate. .

a iicim u .1111 com. 10a wati a nan 1 ccr
on the and near Jef-
ferson Junction, Wis., Tuesday, killing John
Rath, a section foreman, who was 011 tbe
car.

fcix brutes, one of them being the cousin
of the victim, assaulted Clara Slater in a
wood near New Haven, I1K, Saturday night.
r our suspects bave been caught Will 8'n er.

ill Mabley, and i 1 aud Joe
ti ix inompson, of Fife Like. Mich., has

eloped with Mrs. B. FlamUrs, of the same
Place. Both were already posessxl of fam
ine, including wife and hut4iand, and the
woman has lour children whom she di -
serteil

Disease has probably put an end to the la
bors of Joseph I'. Ross, A. M. , M. D.. of
Kiish Medical college, Chicago. He is suffer
ing from advance.) stages of so tening of the
brain, and his brothor physicians believe he
cannot live much longer.

it is announced that the offices of the
of the Chicaco. Milwaukee

and St. Paul railroad will bo removed fcn

Chicago at an early data Toe chancre will
involve tbe transfer of about a dozen officials
irom Milwaukee to Chicago.

with

Chicago

The American Institute of Hoineonathir at
11s session at Minneapolis, Tuesday, declared
against the common use of alcoholic liauors
in sicmiess, especially "bitters" and "tonics."
1 ney agreed that whisky was no cure for
auytbim; except perhaps snakebite.

Fifty persons were poisoned at a nln-ni- n at.
v oonsiueK, canaila, bv drintino- -

lemonade in which sugar of lead bod been
usea instead or tartaric acid which tbe
thrifty confectioner who made the lemonade
aesirea to use in place of lemons for the
money there was in tbe scheme. Fourteen
of the victims are iu danger of death, and

i ugii, uo mane ine mistake was
uriven 10 niae in me woods, while strange
10 say me coniectioner who wanted to make
toe money doesn t seem to have been
thought of.

The Weather We Hay Kxpect.
Washington Citv. June2.-T- h ini..tions for thirtr-ai- x hours from ft n n .....

are as ioiiows: ror Wisconsin and
1 pper .mrniKaii--f air, cooler weathrr: wind
oe. omin.; normwesterly. ror Indiana, llli- -
nois, anu u.w.r IiUlan-Fa- ir, slightly

in Illinois bv cooler wejklliAr- -

Bouiueny wmas. ror Iowa Fair, cooler
weaiuer; winds becoming nortl.erlv.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Jnn. ss
Quotations on the boqrd of trails to-d- wenas follows: heat No. 3 Juno ni si.closed t&-- July, ened Ta'c. closed SHlaiSeptember, opened Ttic, closed '7io. Corn
iiu. - ,uiy, openeu arsc, closedAugust, opened Hc clord 8a-- o;

timber, ocned and closed ;6o.ro. July, opened closed --2;b-3c- Sen.teiulier. oix-ned- . 2Sii- - cl.umri m:.?. t
u j, uieni, sii.'.s;,; closed

rust, opened
ber, opened

tbe

it

11.ivW
cionn jll.Hi; beptem.

?I1.V.L riUMrd SllCIBfL 1.- uij , upeneu vu.91. closed So.au.
1 .l.u.lr I1!... IT" .

Au- -

fiiim uo fcumn siock ranis renor
rollowinir prices: Hotrs AIarkt

active and firm with prices unchanged; light
k-- ., roujn pacKlnz. S4J3Jciu2V
WUAI-- n.UI. r.. .,l.,. ill: HeJ4W luu.k m. 1- J millshipping; lots, Cattle-Mar- ket act- -

usuvei ii'sjt nik-nc-r than last week's
nauves. ai.4iiir4.itl: bulk, 18ua4.1U:

n.viai iiii; i.iiiio 1.4 iu Sis: Texiu a.-- -

"uih, .,i.,mn; native rows, JLdHiiDO
o.i -- .itji,i.n. Mie-- p Market act- -n e; dira y: natives; 75 na.oh Kink ti iv

7 ""S i. n; lexans. SJ.TfiTnl 2,.Inmk. - l . A l i

.

i

. I. iv ..f iri ill'. ill.
i --m. ... u . . . . i - . .

-

,.

. iwt. iuiuu p,nrr linn . .
. ..... , ull. n,ai2 ro.l linttrnirictlv rnwh 12e ,wr u i

u,-- u. iwmii i5m pr, lb; roosters.
. V. . . '7 ' uulK. 've'e I'oUtoes

r uuroanxs, 4 c per hu; Keautr of He- -

ti :v.f ..i i.. . . . h"i.Ba SrT-- - A''l"tM- "- hoics grswninfs.
j ,. ,,K)r i,)ts ,.ti.uj. btraw- -

J4 u coxa.
New York.

.... , New York. June 85.
" neai .o. red rauli filw.- - ss...... . ' T-- J ' V .

uo aumin. ni.vjc do (September. 84fc. Corn-- Meedy; No. s mixed. fc cash: doJuly.
uv auku-- u Iluu-- Kt Mil v V .... lwu. au June. c. do July and Au--jgc Kye-Im- lL Knrlev-Noml- m.1.

I'ork Quiet new iiimm si:l i:is i 1 aNi
Quiet: August, M.H2 bid: SeDti mb r. iTdS hiA.

L.1VO eiOTK: ' I'&ttln V.. n,..b.. A- - - - -. fc. u. IMIUlwi in mouerate demand: native sides, o&7c
w w, poor 10 i onimon Tex is do, 4HKW4.shei'p aud Umbs Ouiet. with a xhnw of firm.nees before the flnmli

as- ;- new

Hys 50c.

PoUtoes IV.
1&

B9CX ISLAND.
Hay Upland prairie, s8.00.

iTinauiy S7t.(J0.

Onro-li- ac

TBrnipa
Oosl Soft lie : hurt S9.0U
Cord Wooo-O-ak, k; Hickory, S5.

BASEBALL

Davenport
V8

SPRINGFIELD,
Friday- -

June 28. 29 and 30.

with the

Dowuer.

Saturday,

riira.-i1j.,- jU

and

Batardav. Jane 99th last nravtona ta th r.m.
uwiswiuotsjwjimi ascension ana raraenntsriding.

- Admission 25 cents,
aameealiedatSJOp.nl.

pleasure beautifying pieces

Wednesday

Northwestern

trafflcdepartment

warnier.follou-e- d

Saturday Stjhday,

a
BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER
has purchased tbe well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
.He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of tli9

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the be,t good .

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE

Mi

FISHER
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nmliinegood in any other make but has been stolen from it

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

ISP-SO-
LD

ONLY BY

JOHN T, NOFTSKER.

Tailor
Star Block,

B.

Opp. Harper House,
13 RECEIYING DAILY HIS STOCK OP

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

few

Business

ZIMMERi
Merchant

Davenport

XT TO
HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Gravies, Etc Convenient
f"" NURSES with boiling water a delicious BEEF TEA
to Instantly provided. INVALIDS will And It appetizing,
glvltig tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
be PURE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In convenient pack-
ages Of both SOLID AXI FLLID EXTRACTS.

College

INVALUABLE

SOLO BY DRUCCISTS AND GROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
lUYKNTORT, IOWi.

A. "WOLLENHATJPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

ieed Workfine lot of Children's Carriage cheap. Jt will pay you to call before porrbsn ng.

No. 1006 Third Avenue.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Furniture, Carpets
WOOD MANTLES,

Lowest cash prices. Call and compare stocks.

A. J. CEIITH 1 sow,
125 and 127 West Third St. opp. Masonic Temple,

- - DAVENPORT, IOWA.


